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Ring: Field PASSENGERS WERE TEXAS PROTESTS

PORTING new Track and OF THE WORLDDiamond LEAPING INTO SEA RATE iHCREASE

But in the Nick of Time Aid
Came to the

Complains Against 63 Koada
Oklahoma Joins in

the Complaint
FAST INDEPENDENT BALL TEA 31BEAVERS DROP

mjOSEAl$
Garrett and Sutor in Pitch

r

RED HOT GOSSIP

FOR RABID FANS

How Would You Like to See
La Lange a-B-

ver?

y ' v i

(Called Pr Leased Wlr- -.

London, Aug. 10. The timely arrival
of the British steamer Unogen saved
from death ninny passengers on board
the Dutch ship Amstelland, which

(United Prea Laa4 Wlr )

Washington, Aug. 10. For the pur-
pose of fighting the 10 per cent Increase
In freight rates that become effective
In the southwest today, Senator

Atorney-eners- 4 . Polland and
State Railroad Commissioner Mayfleld,
all of Texas, today filed a complaint
with the Interstate commerce commis-
sion. The complaint Is also signed by
Railroad Commissioner Love of Okla-
homa. "

The document names 63 railroads and

er's Battle in Afternoon
Bo.vs Oversleep.

caught fire off the cost of South Africa
on August 6, according to a message re-

ceived by Lloyd's agency today. A

number were (frowned, but exact fig-
ures ire not given.

The passengers of the Amstellnnd
were In a wild panic, and many more
undoubtedly would have Jumped over-
board and drowned If the Imogen had
not appeared Just In time.

I ' M !

7 V I
First question Will Dann Lons; let asks that the roads be ordered to canhe naaMickey La Lonaje o now that

sls-ne- another catc.ier In the pi
Kllllfer of the Austin Tex.,

erson of
ah'

Llfehonts were lowerea rrom me Imo-
gen and most of the passengers from
the Amstelland were taken abonrd tlio
Britisher, while f Ire-fig- lug apparatus
was transferred to the endangered ship

Second Question Will Walter McCre
dle cobble up the fast little backstop
rhn K'lnta t rt nlnv In t . . n ,wl

cel their Increased rates. It asks also
that, In order that shippers may bo
given reparation for damages sustained
under theven forcement of the new rates,
any shipper affected by the proposed
Increase inuv be allowed to Intervene
In a Joint complaint.

The propore l Increase, which becomes
effective today, applies to all points In
Texas and the southwest.

In fighting thewhom McCredle was after during the nnd assistance given
flamestraining season, provided he Is turned

loose?: t Those who have seen T jl T.nnire nlnv

(t'nlted Prra Lsaaed Wlra 1

San Francisco, Aug. 10. Jens Garrett
and Harry Sutor. thos two Texana who
are so evenly matched, fought It out
yesterday In the second game of the
day. the Sea) winning S to 1. Sutor
held the Beavers to two lilts, while Gar-
rett allowed but four. Sutor fanned 10

of the northerners.
Casey was not In the morning lineup,

nd Johnson plaved the base. Several
of the boys overslept and could not
reach the grounds In lime to get Into n
suit for the name.

McCredle made the lone score for the
northerners In the morning and Danzig
gets credit for the afternoon ace.

Scorning Oama.
The scores:

PORTLAND.

The fire was extinguished without
damage to the Amstelland. and after
the excitement passed the passengers
were returned to the Dutch snip, which
was able to proceed on Its voyage. The
mAln danger was In the panic, and It Is
believed If none of fhe passengers had

are hoping Manager Mac grabs him If
ho Is turned adrift. If Long lets any- -
iiouy an ii win pronoDiy d AiicKey

Berry the best receiverhe counts
his team.

KILLED OX

Of 101 AN RAILWAYJumped there would nave been no casu
nlties.

EAB. R. H. TO. A

Ecuador Awfully Hard Up.
(RyeolM Dlapatrh to The Journal.

Quito. Aug. 10.- - The congress of
Ecuador convened In special session to-
day pursuant to the recent call Issued
bv the government. The session prom-
ises to be of partlclar importance, as It
will have to provide funds to relieve
the present financial straits of the
government.

A word about Ktllifer. The big league
scouts have been looking him over, two
of them going to Austin to see him
work. This Is Jesse Tannehlll'p opinion;
"Kllllfer Is the best young catcher I
have seen. Of course, he lacks expe-
rience, but he has the natural abllltv
and should make a great man. He can
hit, and when It comes to throwing he
has not an equl. He Is only 19 vears
old. Is bright and will learn rapidly. In
one season he ought to be a wonder."

Oriet. the Portland bov broke up a
game for Seattle the other day. Orlet

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Eckernfoerde. Germany. Aug. 10. Ten

people were killed and a score hurt to-
day by the collision of a passenger
train and a train of empty cars on the
Felnsburg-Kle- l railroad. Several of the
Injured probably will die. The responsi-
bility for the accident has not been
placed. The passenger train was badly
wreckd, the conches being shattered by
the crash. The locomotive plowed
through the empty cars and the two
trains are one great mass of debris.

Cooney, ss 4 0 1 6 o o

Bassey, If 3 0 0 1 0
Raftery. cf 4 0 0 4 0 it

Johnson, 2b 4 6 0 2 8 0
McCredle. rf 3 1 2 1 o o

Ryan, 3b 4 0 2 2 1 0
Danslg, lb 3 0 0 4 0 1

Wnallng, c 3 0 0 5 2 1

Groom, p 3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 31 1 6 24 7 2

2.

cr colleges since the Introduction of
uncnea one or Jensens slants for a
omer. He has been considered the Chief Carpenter Retires.

rugbv football.
A very Interesting feature Is the list

of captains (with position played).
coaches and managers of the leadln

,: ' ,.ltarfA.'K:" tSAN FRANCISCO.
AB. R. H PO.

4

(Special nifpttrh to The Journal.)
Washington. D. C. Aug. 10. Chlpf

Carpenter J. B. Fletcher of the navy
was placed on the retired list today on
account of ago.

Josh hitter of the team. However, his
fielding work has been good.

When It comes to oversleeping with
a morning ball game on hand, some un-
kind things might be said. The wires

Mohler. 2b
Hlldebrand, If

college teams, nearly 200 institutions
belng'"so catalogued.

The schedule of the college games for
the coming year Is a formidable list,
dates for 1,000 separate "events being
already set.contain reports that some of the Bcav

3
4

3
4
3
3
3

Fillmoreera did tnls Sunday morning.

Zelder. ss
Melcholr. rf . .

Williams, lb . .

Beck. If
Berry, c
Curtis, 3b
Henley, p

A WOMAN SPECIALISTstreet must have opened a path for a
merry party the previous eve. HS9. B. jc. cniH, man-afire- r

of the Chinese Medl- -
riay for $400 Clip.

'Hnlted Prea Leaaed Wire. I
Narragansett Pier, R. I., Aug. 10. A

national open tennis tournament under
the auspices of the Point Judith Conn- -

V cine Co., sells patent med-T- .
1 Icines which she com

Ash Houston got a chance again yes
terday but dldn'i do much with the ash t -- 4

The Union .Meat company Grays is one of the fastest independent teams in the city. They were only re-

cently organized but in the few games which they have played, have made a good showing. They are willing
any tndfpendent team In the state. Reading from left to rlf?ht. the men are: Top row Crosby,

pitcher; Srhaefer,. third base; Donnerberg, assistant manager; Durkhardt, manager; Byrne and Blake, out-

fielders; and Grim, catcher. Bottom row McDonald, shortstop; Crowley, second base; La Reau, outfield;
McBride, catcher; Fitchner, pitcher; and Scbany, first base.

Totals 30 6 7 27 8 0

If the rorrncr rrl-Clt- y star wants to
shine In fa.it company he will have to

pounds herself. She uses
herbs and roots which
has cured many sufferers.
Cures femalo. chronic, prl- -

and ! attendance. The events to be decidedcomo through with a blngle now
then. during the week include men's singles,

men's doubles and mixed doubles. A
$400 silver challenge cup Is offered for
men.

3j(SS'V' vate diseases. nervous-i- j
ness, blood poison,
matlRm. jistlitim. thrnsr

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Portland 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 01Hits 1 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 06Ban Francisco ... .0301 0001 5

Hits 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 1 7

SUMMARY.
Two-base hits Beck, Henley Wil-

liams, Ryan. First base on balls Off
Henley 2. off Groom 4 Struck out By
Henlev 6, Groom 4. Time 1:30. Um-
pire Perrine.

DR. TUCKER'S AIREDALE TERRIER

SAVES HOME FROM BEING LOOTED

lung trouble, stomach, bladder, kldnev,
consumption and diseases of all kind's
that the human flesh ever has. Reme-
dies harmless. No operations. Honest
treatment.

EXAMINATION TBEZ.
236 H Morrison St., Between 1st and fid.

Macks Beat Wests.
The J. G. Macks won from the Golden

West team Sunday afternoon at Wil-
liams avenue grounds by a score of
13 to 8, In a warmly contested gam-i- .

1GRY FANS ASSAULT

UIPiRE Ai PLAYERS

Red Ehrot Gives Decision in
Ninth "Which Incenses

Spokane Bunch.

Afternoon Gam.
PORTLAND.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

WE GOOD RECORDS

Woelm "Wins Class C Trophy
and Abraham Is Highest

Shoot Again.

you are herebyBurglars attention!0
Airedale ter- -

casey, zn 4
Ryan, rf 4
Raftery. cf 4

notified that we keep an
rler In the house.Johnson, 3b CURX

0 1
0 3
0 0
1 IS
1 0
0 0
0 2

i 0

This may be a sign that 'will adorn
not a few back doors wiien me "i" ,

Dansig, lb
Bassey, If .
Cooney, ss
Whaling, c
Garrett, p

dows and entered the house. Along
about 2 o'clock one of the servants
heard a noise and Investigated but could
find nothing. When the family aroHM
In the morning they found the hnll
splotched with blood, bloody hands on
the window sill and heavy tracks lead-
ing away from the window. Nipper is
the only one that knows the secret and
so far lie has made no statement. Over
his left eye there Is a gash. Nipper
was loose in the house thnt night and
all the blood In the hallway may not
have been canine. Nothing Inside Is
missing.

of Nipper Is told. Nipper is trie org
Airedale terrier owned Dy Jjr. c. r.
Tucker. A few nights ago ur. mm
Mr. Tucker were out of town and the
children and servants were left at
home.

An enterprising burglar tore off the
screen at one of the lower open win

.Jotal ....29 1 2 24 17 4
SAN FRANCISCO.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Mohler, 2b 3 0 0 2 0 0

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.
Spokane, Wash.. Aug. 10. Forced Into

a peanut stand by a mob of 1,500 angry
fans, Umpire Ehret and Players Rowan
and Fortler yesterday had a very narrow
escape from severe Injury. As It was

IS MY REE
In any Uncompli-
cated Disorder$10

Adolph Woelm won the Dupont class
C trophy for the second time at the
combined meeting of the Multnomah
and Rose City Gun elubs on the former's
traps at Fulton yesterday and, It Is now
his permanent property. M. Abraham
mado the highest percentage of any
shooter, getting 98. He broke 49 out
of 50 bluefocks. The Hose City cracks
were among the

Next Sunday the two clubs will shoot
at the Rose City grounds. Several nice
trophies will be hung up for the shoot-
ers. In addition there will be a high
average medal. A fine dinner will be
served and an effort made to pull off
the lHrgest shoot of the season. Tak

YOUNG GIRL IS BEST

Hlldebrand, If 3 1 1 1 0
Zelder. ss 4 0 I 1 4
Melcholr, rf 3 0 0 0 0
Williams, lb 3 0 0 7 1
Beck, cf 2 l o 3 0
LaLonge. c 4 0 210 1
Curtis, 3b 2 1 0 2 2
Sutor, p 2 0 0 1 3

SWII1ER

both Fortler and Rowan were badly
bruised at the hands of te angry fans.

A decision by Ehret at the home plate
when he called Rowan safe with the
winning run started the trouble. As
Ehret started for the car the mob at-
tacked him and would have undoubtedly
severely Injured him had not the two
players, P.owan and Fortler. and llc-Kut- ie

and one policeman gone to his
rescue.

Forming a circle around htm, the

WILL DRAW REFEREE

ON LOTTERY SYSTEM

Ketchel Awaits Forfeit Be-

fore Declaring Papke Bout
Off Begins Training.

No other physician employs a like method
and so thorough Is my work that there need not
be the slightest fear of a relapse Into the old
condition. It Is not a question of whether you
ran be cured, but whether you will be cured.
Don't wait until It Is too late. My method Is
perfect and quick. The cure Is absolutely cer-
tain. I use NO KNIFE, cause no pain and you
need not be detained from your work for one
day. I especially solicit those cases where
money has been wasted on electric belts and
other appliances.

the KstaeaUa car at 9 o'clock Sunday
morning.

Scores yesterday:

Total 26 8 4 27 11 2

SCORE BY IKNINOS.
Portland 0 o 0 1 o 0 0 0 01Hits 1)1010 0 0 0 !
San Francisco ....00002 1 00 3

Hits 0 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 4

SUMMARY.
'Two-bas- e hit Zelder. Sacrifice hits

Sutor, Mohler. Stolen bases
Ryan, Danzig 2. Cooney 2. Hlldebrand

2, LaLonge. First base on balls Gar-
rett 3, Sutor 6. Struck out (Jarrett 1

Sutor 10. Time 1:45. Umpire

Miss Dorothy Eaton, 12

Years Old, Swims 1 5-- 8

Miles in 3:t5.
DR. TAYLOR,

Tha I, easing Specialist

players with bats and the policeman
with his billy forced their way to the
gate, where McKune, peeing a chance
to get a car, deserted the others. The

Shot at
Abrahams 60
Howe 100
Robinson 100
Fred Wagner 75
Shangle 76
Burns 75
Fay 15

Broke. P.C. fl
49 93 fcl

92 92 !H
87 87JH
64 88 H
Bit 79 (j
68 7S:H
IS 72 11
69 68 IN
51 68; If
60 67 y
3:1 66 iff
30 60 Q
25 60 H
23 46 li

6 40 tl

Woelm 100

The Scientific Treatment of Weakness
Posing the system with powerful stimulants and tonics In an effort

to restore functional vigor can have but one final result: The condition
Is rendered worse than before. "Weakness" Is merely an Indication of a
low form of Inflammation in the prostate gland, and this Inflammation
Is but aggravated by stimulating remedies that excite temporary activ-
ity. I employ tho only scientific, and fully effective treatment for "weak-
ness," which effects a permanent cure by restoring the prostate gland to
a sound and healthv state. I obtain complete results lnN every case I treat.

75Martell

crowd, emboldened by his desertion, be-
came all the more aggressive and Ehret
was forced into a peanut stand.

For half an hour the three fought
with the crowd with their bats and the
club swinging on the heads of the lead-
ers In the crowd. Fully a score of men
received black eyes and cut heads from
the bats, while Fortler was knocked
down find badly hurt. The appearance
of a vvagonload of policemen finally put
on end to the fight. The police arrested
one man.

LOS ANGELES TAKES
LAST FROM OAKLAND

(t'tiltPd Prest Leaned Wire.)
Santa, Cruz, CaJ., Aug. 10. Miss Dor-

othy Eaton, the daughter of
Professor Eaton, wganist of Trinity
church, Kan Francisco. Is hailed tod.v.'
as the champion MVlmmer of the went.

She swam around the whistling buoy
yesterday afternoon, a distance of ,x

hiile mid five-eight- s. The distance wax

75
5D
50
50
oil
15

(United Presn Leased Wire. I
Pan Francisco, Aug. 10. Unless he

hears from Los Angeles that Billy
Papke has posted his forfeit, Manager
Joe O'Connor for Stanley Ketchel may
declare off the Ketehel-Papk- e match
arranged for the Jeffries club at Los
Angelas, Labor day

Ketchel began trilning today for h!cfiht with Joe Thomas. The middle-
weight cMiiniplon is In good shape. He
went on t ho road this morning and this

Keith . .

Ke,nfla!l
Johnson
Boose . .

Lewis .
Ring . .

Those In any trouble suffering from
LOSSES AND DRAINS. VARI-

COCELE HYDROCELE, BLOOD POISON OR
any other disease tending to destroy and disfig-
ure and to render happiness Impossible are urged
to call upon me without delay.

NOT A DOLLAR
NEED BE PAID
UNTIL CURED

Los Angeles, Aug. 10. The Angels
captured a close game from the Oaks
yesterday, 4 to 2. The score:

LOS ANGELES.

accomplished In three hours and 4:
minutes, which Is declared by I'rofes
eor CavJll to be a world s record.

Mips Kiiton was accompanied by Pro

lloivan scored all of Seattle's runs, a
triple in the seventh scoring the first
ami his home run In the ninth with two
on bases ending the game. Rush pitched
good ball.

Batteries Rush and Fortier; Wright
and Rogers.

AB. R. H PO. fessor Civlll and .Mrs. Kosenbaiim of

Panthers Kill Deer.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal 1

SprlngflCld. Or., Aug. 10 Lester
Hulln. a local sportsman, accounts for
the scarcity of cieer in Lane county as
being due to the rapacity of the
panthers. He advocates trie granting of

San Francisco and a number "t spec
tatcrs In a launch.

0 3
1 o
1 lfi
1 1

Consultation and Advice Free
HOUXS 9 A. 11. TO 9 T.ML SUTTDATS 10 TO 1.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.

miernoon is to nox at Kecreatlon park.
The lottery drawing Is to be held to-

night for the sfpTitun of u referee for
tile fight. Each fighter or his manager
will r.aim' two referees. The four
names will he put in a hat and John
T ("ark, as otfulal stakeholder, will
draw out one for This Is some-Jiln- g

new in the selection of referees.

AMERICAN liEAGl'E GAMES.

Bernard. 2b.
Oakes, cf . . .

Dillon, lb. ..
Wheeler, rf.
Smith, 3b. . .

Kills, If.
Delmas, ss.
H. Hogan, c.
Thorsen, p. .

a boin.ty or fl.io on each panther or
cougar scalp, so an to stimulate the
hunting of the big cats. Panthers un

Taconia 3, Aberdeen 0--0. ,

Tocoma, Wash.. Aug. 10. The Tigers
are again In third place with a good doubtedly kill many fawns and someAt Detroit,

times, It Is said, big bucks, especially 234 Morrison Street.
AMD VOKKXSOV BTBXSTS,

margin to spare as a resun oi a uouuic-- ,
header which they took from Aberdeen
yesterday. Butler and Baker were tho

H.
12

R.
. .5 FOBTX.Ain, OBEGOWCOKITEB sxcovswhen deer are poor and thin In the

winter time and panthers canr.ot get
other kinds of food.

Detroit
Washington 10Totals 29 4 27 21

OAKLAND. Li,jj,iuuuiroiBatteries - Kllllan. Summers and
ThoiiKis; Hughes, Street, Kahoe and
Warner.

An. R. H. PO. A.
CALENDAR OFPORT

FOR THE WEEK.

for Tacoma nni ooin imtimiCitrhcrs ball. Five stolen bases and
two bases on balls, together with two
hits, gave the Tigers three runs and
the game In the afternoon. The fTOre:

Mfirnfnp came B- - H. L.
cf.Van Haltren,

At Cliicafjo.
R. H OUR FEEMonday North Dakota tennis cham

Cook, lb
Hettmuller, rf.
Slattery, c. .

W. Hogan. 3b.

Altman. 2b.
ss. .

"McCann. If. .

Hardy, p. ...

7 3
3 1

Hogg,
Chicago
New York 3

Batteries- - Smith and Sullivan
Manning and lllalr

1 2
3 2
0 2
6 0
1 2

Tacoma ...n o 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 4 1

Aberdeen .00000000 00 2 0

Batteries Butler and Shea Thompson,
BoettiKer and Fornler.

Afternoon game R. H- K-

Tacoma ..3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 4 3

Aberdeen .OOOOAOOO 00 . 3

Batteries Baker and Shea; Callff and
Fornler.

cAJoJoWW in Any Single Uncomplicated Case

Spalding's Football Guide Out.
Edited as In previous years by Walter

Camp, the leading authority on thegame, Spalding's Official Football
Guide for the coming season has made
its aprearance. It is a volume of 320
pages, and Is replete with a great
amount of Information concerning the
national autumn sport. The official
rules, revised for the coming season,
form the chief feature of the book, in
addition to which are chapters on the

tram and review of tho
season of 1907 bv Mr. Camp. The game
In all sections of the country Is handled
by well-know- n writers.

The records Include the games played
by all the leading colleges and schools
during the past season and the score
of the annual games between the larg- -

At St,' Totals 32 2 7 24 11
H E.

3SCORE BY INNINGS.
Ixs Angeles .... i 0 j 0 0 ! 0 f

We cure Varicocele, Hydrocele, Rupture, Nervout Debility. Blood
Poison, Skin Diseases, Contracted Ailment. Gleet, Stricture, Vital
Weakness, Kidney and Bladder Troubles, and all diseases common

1

ilor- -

Pt I.ouls H

Boston 2

Batteries Waddeli and Spencer,
gan, Thielman am) t'arrlgan.

pionship tournament opens at Grand
Forks. Maine tennis championship
opens at Bar Harbor. Wisconsin tennis
championship t.iurnament opens at Mi-
lwaukee Trl-Stn- tennis championship
tni;nuinier,t o;ens at Sioux Cltv. Iowa.
Amateur shootltig tournament of Louis-
iana and Mississippi opens at Vicks-buri- .-

opening of an interstate golf
tournament nt I.lnvllle. N. C. A na-
tional open tennis tournament begins atNarragansett Her. R. I

Tu-sd- tennis champion-
ship tourrano-n- t opens an St. Johnsbury.
iipet.ing of Ursnd I'ircult rae meetlnr

Vancouver 4, Ilufte 1.
Seattle, Wash.. Aug. 10. Vancouver

walloped the Miners again yesterday,
nhen nn error hv Captain Cartwrlght,

Hits 2 1 1 1 l :;

Oakland 000020.Hits 0 0212 0

0 0 -
0 0 0- -
1 0 - to men.

two bases on balls and a wild pilch
fsve ih two runs and the game in

SUMMARY.
Two-bas- e hit Wheeler. Three-ha-

hit Smith Sacrifice hits Cook Hc'.:-mulle- r,

Altman, Oakes, Ellis 2 DoubliPlays Wheeler to H. Hogan. Firs'

Chelialiw Adds Another.
ISperUl hiapabb to Tba Jearnal.i

Chchalls. Wush Aug 10. Chehajis
made it 21 straight victories by win

R. H. E.
4 6 2

15 2

Arbogast:

tli- - third inning. The score:

Vancouver 00200101 -
Butte 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- -

Hatterles Frlckson and
Harkness and Bender.

No Better

Treatment

In The World

at Buffalo. Cruise of the AmericanMM on halls orf Thnrsen. 3, Hardv
1. Struck out By Thr.rsen. 3. by
Hardy. 1. Passed ball Slattery Time

1 hour, 30 minutes Umpire
uer tioai association from New ork

to Thousand islands
Wednesday Annual International au-

tomobile race over the Ardennes circuit
in France Meeting of the Empire City

August 10 In the Annals of Sport.
IfjS.r, At Scrahton. Pa., Joe Acton de--

Cures

Guaranteed

Consultation
- and

Examination
Free

ning vesttrda) s ball game. The fast
club of the Seattle Athletics, containing
such men as E--l Hirkey. formerlv Se-

attle's crack third baseman (i"ne Marion
of the Aberdeen champions. Pitcher
Boyles of Aberdeen and Seattle, and
strong professionals rollcr-tc- from the
teams of Seattle and vicinity, including
Maglnnls at shortstop. Pickett at first.
Shorty Lye at second, went down to de-

feat before the locals It was the most
exciting lot of batting seen on th home

feated N. Sweeney In catch-as-catch-c-r.acHig association opens at lonkers. N.
Y per:ng of annual horse show at
Front Royal, Va.

Thursday Billy Papke va. Willie
Lewis, 1 1' rounds, at Boston Philadel-
phia crlcketeu va Karylobnne C C, at

Sherwood Vio Again.
(Brclal Dtl Ira to The Journal )

Sherwood, Or., Ajg. 10 The Sher-
wood Whlta Sox added another decisive
victory to their string yesterday after
noon, beating the Forest Orove Colts.

'a IS) We Lead

All Others follow

wreatlinir mftti h for f 1.00O.
m Jimmy Barry, pugilist, born at

Ft Vincent, Mirn
lSt,9 At Grand Rapids. Mich . Tommv

Ryan and Jimmy Murphy fought 5i
rounds to a draw

180O At Benonhurst, L I. W. C.
Johnson, amateur, swam 100 yards In

la, UAl VWsK aa 4sk Jl'uliaia'ifield owing to the closeness of ti e score
at times Chehall got IS his off
Boyles Quick had a trvout In the box

lords. London. Last, west and south
tfnnls doubles, at t'rescent A. ('. New
York Opening of annual tournament
of West Cheater Polo club at Newport.
K I

Friday Balloon race for the Forbes
knucfci retort- -1 minute 5 o seconds.

l!'b At ft Catherine. Ont.. O.

for the locals ami was tou' hed up for
five hits Burnett, who finished the
game, was touched up for four hits
Wiilck made a home run and brought In
another man when two were out Score.
1J to 10.

R
4

x.. tib x. to bk, cimnsSE kid- -

XCIVE OOM7AirT. discovered the fa-
mous roots and herbs with which they
make their wonderful curee Never In-

troduced before !n this countrv. They
have cured thousands, and can cure
you. Specialists on all chronic, acute
and private diseases Call or write
224 ' First, corner Salmon, Portland.
Or

. to 2. While the Colts put up a ery
hard game thev were outplayed In all
departments. Told. for the Sherwoodteam, pitched gilt-dgt- d ball. Some
costly errors were made on both sides,
but the gameintpt the 3"0 rooters busy
to the last Sherwood proposes to show
I ha Wnodbum team good time and th

mall end of the score next Bundav.
On of the best (ami of the season la

Gray, amateur, put shot
shotfeet 3H Inches and thefophy atarts from North Adams. Mass

First day of the annual regatta of the,'
National association of Amateur Oars S9 feet 1 Inches. I

i
90fi At New Tork, Rob FtUalm- -

mons knocked out Otis Ruhlln In sixthmen at gprlngfleld. Mass New Tork-Sa- n

Francisco automobile contest startsGolf Tonrnament in South.
(I ott! Press

Llnnrllle. N C. Auff 10 Net experta
speciea. from New lork. Johnny Murphy VS. ' . . . . . . i it. irt." rrA.M

We heve added to our office equipment, for the benefit of MEN
ONLY, a FREE MUSEUM of Anatomy and fllery of scientific won-d-r- s.

Man. know thyself. Life-si- e models illustrating the mysteriea
of man, showing the body in health and disease, and fcany natural
subjects.

Vn make nn mistake when they crne to us W aire rnu tha re-

sults of long Tperienoe. honest, run sf lit to-i- s w'k. and the Nest erv-- I
- that monv cen bur If ion ar" sllina cnaulf us. V'tKlnea fur-riahe- d

In our private latoratorr frr.m 1 fn to 4 ZO a course
If ou cannot rsi'. write for self fiamination biar.k Houra t a. aa.

to f p m daily Fupdas I to II only.

Freddie Welsh. 1(1 rounds, at Is An j Kirt, An inu:auapuii8. rv ' u , , . , m u
won from Benny Yanger In 10 rounds

ir-0- At Chicago. H Chandler Egan
wen the weatern amateur golf cham- -
plorthlp

Xorth Dakota Tennis.
Grand Forka, K. D.. Aug l.Thasrrenth annual tournament of thai Knrtt,

ge)e. Opening of the annua! national
rifle matches at Carrrp Perry. Ohio.

8aturday Opening of the yacht raea
for the Upton cup at Chlcagn Opening
of the annual tournament of the Para-tor- s

Polo club Final day of the annualregatta of the National Asenrlaimn of
Amateur Oarsmen at fprinrVld. Vui

Jwkota Tennis walloti opened here
taslar W favorable auspice. ThafrtnMps4 amenta on tea week program

from many parts of the south were on
hand today for the opening of the Inter
atate golf tournament arranged by the
Eeeola Golf club of this place The
course cf th Eeola club la famous
aa one of tha beet In the so'ith and It
Is expected in future to raske It the

cetje of notable contests each year.
The two Important evente cn the pro-
gram of the present tournament are tha
open teasn championship and tha Inter a;

1 r w I

i- f-

1 r.

Il4 Vnrrlow ft Bat.
41k aa StA. rortlaad. Or.re tfte a lata cnampionenJpa amj OREGON MEDICAL INST.

Honor Greatest Player.
Boston Aug. 10 Aa tha day draws

ner for the "Cy" Young testimonial In-

terest In the event Inrreaaea among the
baseball fans of Boston and vicinity.

Jiea nrr Tsuiey enasnpionahlpa

Nxt Thursday la tha day. and tha
American lea rue park la tha plae. The

Iron men Brt Clothlem.
What rrOTS-- f to be tha sur-

prise In Portland amateur baseball was
nailM o.f at tha Veughfl atreet arro'iids

state rnampioeship Tor ir.en.lsa ( rxea and women who era
ata r'eb' w"a tnra, get "cranky-Kn- a.

I'a not ltstMattim. It a th It.
9

Xa Thre Trr tor Pitch Inf.
iasrtat THrat s TVs JxtmIOttage Oeme. rf, Aug 1 C1r4Baker, the prtoe cf the fan f thislwn. )aina4 the Cf ice am girl a taat Bat- -

Perf al Larnsry for Am Bmik BATHASWEET RICE POWDtR

Mtrla ft Oretr Boetnn will then
honor tha. world's greatest baseball play- -

r aa he daaerves The came on the
dar of th ttlmnlal will be prttc1-rate- d

in by to-jlayr- a from each clob
of the American league The reteran
pitcher In whose bono the event la held
will ba th recipleat 'cf-- aumfrcua
from tit a ' nxxers" clubs aod f rora la
Alrldaai adalrwra.

j A
j I As am

hunaay morning, when tno crack w
Iroa A Fteel works team

mothered tha Ben Belling teavm by a
of 11 te 1. Oavka. cf the WHuijn-ett- e

teaun. pitched a fin game, allew-In- g

but three hlta striking eut 11 anen
nd not allowltyr wait The WKlam-tt- a

tmajm kaa tbe fire rajcor of attgbt
vUrtrl ta etia sWaaX

irnnark a ea BatA.

)f r ftn4 In rrMif that rn fiers alrauB4 tb , little thlrrawwry rs- - ) jrt Vy a txjtrl of Rallar
J!erMee an4 put yar llrer In aiiap

ci rwj rrrtMjr roaa rw willfel roller fr It.
rrW M -- t rf WrUc Boil kjrt:4ar Drug cr.paar

V.tMp' end Aa'lwt aBr Wwm.i"r?"r " "rbr Baker la tindoubtJ Wna 4'aal water. a,. m 0n. sa
a"ha JS tantavsuit ne Dett man rttge f,rfii ever

pr-rA-
. U rclvea tt a r maA ax--

aavL


